
Will Th:earlyOwtr letteVwae aas c&arre of the aser-eaaa- dia

for Young fcVcComb's ee will&x t awsa rasmiti aa eOeriaeerty & f C 3tZ3tt ,1am H AT XXT3 waiter Tuiaern. aaator mtUkms mow aa aa. -

A TBrtrty or printed art goods. Aaothar article wtdch te tm 4 pertsaeet store . anaoaneea toaay
etthat ate store at the present tube--U the cork disk mat.fancy bed spreads, some plaia and

others printed, linens and madeira art denartments of the toeaT stored1

tbe loop district report that tbe de
mand oa acarta. smoking Jackets,
neckwear and aaaay, other articles
ia exceptionally Jarga. - From all in-

dications - everything ta the basi-ne- aa

dlatriet polaU tat the moat snc-cess-ful

Tsjatide ia a great namber
of years. .

t

Y GlSm THAT LAST,

j; in trl-ci- ty Jewelry stem will be

now have oa hand eome- - which are
)l

has a eoapleia stack at canataiaa
gifts fram which te moat fastJd-to- os

bayer may choose. G. P. Her-so- g.

ta charge' of the toy depart-
ment of U S. McCabe ft Co., depart-
ment atara aaid that the. toy4aart- -

Dr. Peter Peteraoa' at Chicago,
president of the Illinois conference
of Lutherea charchea,-wl- U be the
riadnal SDeaker at toe eoraer- -

jra Knrar tus raw. -

Uuay Ideal gUa for men are to
be foaad la attractive bait backles
aad shirts ot, eew aad ettreetr.
design teyorted rool , aufflere
treat Ireia--e a4 BooCaad wUch
are slsw tor It are ale ta de-

mand as aa approprbste gift for the

lb put variety ef aieeaaoieal
toys are weiring , decided de-m- ad

aawag us ebUerea. Baby
cabs, scooters as coastiag wagons
are amonc iba favorite sifts .sag- -

band-paint- ed aad M three or wnr
different slses ta the roand and ob-
long shapes. They ere.fl and XM.

Tha toy departmeata.ot MeCabe'i
and Tonne:' A HcComb'S were ope

charca, wOl review theJUHntZ
the caarck. 5

-

The Trinity church ftminiaU
coat sjparoxbmtaiy NMaVn. I? .

tariai la bedford stone and brSS"
aad the attractiveness of the uSt
tectaral deaJnr wlU be eaaucelK.a tower that win rise Ha7lk
taace abovehe root of the bmubuilding. .

The coatrwetora hope te bt aav
to have the edKlce. completed b.June 1, WM.

7T

pieces seem to m among ma bboh
attractive gifU tor tbe women.
Lovely madeira articles from Por-
tugal and the Madeira islands are
oa display at tbe local department
stores aad era selling Ct reasonable
prices. - - t

Jackets aai.Beses 8UH Fepalar.

meaf MUaccaoe s uus year m ue stone laytag earemony of Triatty
Latheran ckarch. Mellne, whichcompleto ta recent years aad open erary evening antO Chriutmassl

chief among the features, or the will be held at iM o'clock Saaday
ai this week with a large display of
toys to suit any youngster's fancy
and at prices mack more reason
able than the price asked for the
same articles lasWear. R. Vio--

stock ia tbe large bomber of sorel
ttnm for the kiddies, i . afternoon. Rev. O. B. Enselmaa.' Basoking jackets and bathrobes., Cm rfctou n I- -

beginnlag Saturday, Dec i, for he
conrenienee of buyers of gift that
last, -- (Advertisement) president of the afinlatertal union,The clotaua-- establishments tawhich are, exceptionally pretty ana

attractire ibis year, are receiringeeted b tot", Ike , little tots, The.llsdrtUi bale Sets
Ceaueee Tefwlar.a z, dolls tUt talk, walk and sleep are

air among tae fresrariety ct
dolls displayed. They sell from $1V tet.VjS: dsn lft before

Uf Rock Island, merebaata
Radio sett are occupying a promi.. taaetrta um umit to ac--li- te

tlie Urge number of
n wbo are dally Hooding the

town- - stores. Business has
i vaawuUr brisk the psnt week

nent place in the' present line of
gifts this year. .There, are complete
seta aasTtben others prefer to con-

struct their own outfits. A radio
book is te be found at allI .cations point to one of the

a ! the Tstores. ' They range in price-- 't Christmas seasons in
Jfot years. - - from 3S cent to 13.60. '

' x The department, stores are hand
ling crystal radio, set which aver-- :

A loe somber of novelty toys
f tJig showBdle the tfepartincnt
res. A greatsy' number

on the market this-yea- r

. lt year, due to tbe increased
;yty of imported toys from Ger-M- J

aad China. The prices on

age sis. An instrument canea a
daeon has been invented which es

the radio set It is similar
to an electric plug and may be
screwed into the electric light, pro--

te .bop ear.yd jMtf -
' L. S. McCabe & Co Kocfc i8iand III 3Mf

lTM- - jB -
phone r. i. 344 v . WlVSm:W r

' The Store "With the '

?" CHRISTMM: GIF!We
: - i ' v.. ri : i

I

For Everyone
Whether you seek a pretty Gift, a practical Gift, a simple inexpensive article of exceptional

novelty, or something to meet a very special ne&ihere you will find just the
particular present to please, for everyone on your Gift Listething!

tinWhen we started our Fall advertising campaign, we
'andF V intended to "start son we cer

atitainly did I Philippine0btuWe started people talking about the sweeping .

Underwearpromises or style, oualityf, price, and terms we made
' aoursistently. People came to ee and stayed to bay.

(ii irVc started a steady stream of customers whoV

10 went away so well satisfied they told their friends '
tu trlrwnda alio came to u for thnr own nutfiu to t !

bBC"9" Proett to lhee PPIe service we

TOYLANDotter covers every aesire tnat anyone may naye
when buying clothing. '

""It covers ievery desire that jwi may have. Your

A line of particular inter-ze-st

to the women arid es-

pecially at the Christmas
times. What could One
give that would be nicer?

- All the different garments
are hand embroidered in
the daintiest of patterns.

Very specially priced
flTOIIl ''. 'ef e

deare torrstyle, tor quality, tor pnee, and when you
T?are(atisDed perfectly with your, purchase, we then '

say,to yon: "Put tins on a . U '

CHRISTMAS
Suggestions

Hudnut's Toilet Water
In fancy boxes are ideal
gifts ........... $1.00 aad $U0

Say It With Greeting
Cards

A wonderful assortment to se-

lect from.

A Good Suggestion ,
A. box of Autocrat or Highland
Linen Stationery. We never had .

a prettier assortment .

Vanity Fair Silk
Underwear

Will make most acceptable gift.

;The Leather Goods
Department ? "

Is showing an attractive line'of
practical gifts. .

The Jewelry Section
Has "the gifts that last" and
that's the kind to give.

Make Your Holiday -

Gifts of Linens
Few gifts are more acceptable to
the discriminating housekeeper.

Silk Blouses
A superb assortment. Can't you
just fancy any woman exclaim-
ing with delight on receiving one
of these gifts? ; v

CHARGE $2.75 to $8.50
sr - CC OUNTA

HANDKERCHIEFSon your own terms of payment.

Third Floor
Now enlarged to double the usual
space and every nook filled with toys
that will please and delight. .

- Toy for Boys,, $ --
,:

Some just for furr; some mechapicarr
some electrical, some athletic; every
one a sure winner to joy in your, boy's
heart.

Playthings for Girls
Dolly's furniture, her play home, her go-ca- rt,

and all the pretty playthings that'
go to make a hagpy Christmas for little
daughter are here.

For Baby's Christmas
No indeed, baby has not been over-
looked. The cutest things you ever saw.
There are so many you will hardly know
which to choose.

d8 Wf?men
What Would Chriatmaa be

Without Them? : .

Whatever your handkerchief : idea
may be you will find it here, but we
are featuring two lots of unusual val-
ues that we advise you to select early:
Ladles' all linen aad swiss, with hand embroid-
ered corners, wbe or two-tone- d.

Each fetfC

XOATS Distinctrve styles
and colors, many with fur col- -

and, cuffs, down to
J0.00.,Plush coats down to

SUITS Every
jDfldel that u new, every fabric 50cLadies fine quality linen, with band eembroidered corners.

Each .... . . ... . . . . ....... ithat is ' being worn, down
$F:$18.00. DRESSES

Sue, serge and twill, fasmona

3ie longer fines, floating panels,

COATSjul the spewest features, down
to $12.98. , FURS Capes

.and neckpieces very low prices.
&RLS' COATS StviLsh

' In the

HOUSE FURNISH-IN- G

SECTION

Will be found the
Useful Giftsrw 'wool coats " down to

Tomorrow Last Day of the '. ' i

Big SOAP SALE
Have you supplied your soap needs for months
to come? If not, come tomorrow and take ad-

vantage of the big bargains offered in Swifts
Co.'s products. 1

You save on every item you buy.

FURNISHING Goods

in December at
January Prices

Never Have we orTered
such wonderfu 1 values at

$6.00. New Jacket Blouses,
Skirts and Sweaters at corres-(fwnding- ly

low prices. ;,
; "Domanco" Electric Irons

No burn out, complete
with non-kin- k $5.00cord. Each. .this season of the vear.

Men's Come Tomorrow and See for
OVERCOATS AD the Yourself
range from "regular" medium
weicht models toheaw ulsters

SECTION

Complete with GIFTS
That "Men Like

Cape and .Suede GloveaJ-Line- d,
pair . . $1.75 to $35vGolf Gloves Pair X....- -

ei to ei

and ubtetettes, fined or unlined,
some full bekedvothers belted
backs, some with fur collars,
and all of finest fabrics, beat fin
wwkmanship and latest FalL

Pyrex Tea Pota New
"Each

$2.50 to $3.50
Casseroles Brown earth-
enware, with n i c k 1 e d
frame, each y

$1.00 to $1.98
Electric Curling Irons

$2.95 to $3.50
Japanese Wickerware -
In a varied assortment of
articles and styles. Jardi-nere- s,

bowls, vases, etc.,
specially priced

$LQ0to$5.00
Christmas Candles
.. great variety and all

; prices. "

The wanted cloths, fur trimmed or tail--:

ored, are here in the , newest and best
stylels. All sizes from 15 misses' to 44
women's. These Coats are from the man-
ufacturer's clearance sales as well as
many from our own stock, which have
been put into the sale at greatly reduced
prices. : "

,
- .

.y
Look for these Three Special Lots:
LOT 1 - LOT 2 LOT 3

T t ' .... v? IU fl,99

S!'..!...v. $2.75 to $3.50
?icekwear A splendid assort- -' Ct aVl T A

modeta aown to xzjso.
SUITS Solendid tailored

ment . i '.
' Mafflers Wool or silk.suits in serge, cashmere, wor

95c to $3.50nm oxjr.
sted, and mixtures m heavy and
medium weights dbutti to
$30.00. SWEATERS' . 50c to $1.00

$7.25 to $10.50

each .............
Snspenaers
pair
SmokJna; or Hoase

I Jackets ..........
Bath,. IV
Babes,
Sweaters in great
variety

Warm all wool weaves good
1 variety of color down to .5)mmiuy i,.t i n .5. $5.98. BOYS' SUITS w- , $750 to $12.50

-.-..$3.60 to $11.25. in mixtures and serge, belted or
witnout belts. Isome with two
pairs of pants down to$SJ98 i

5ILK HOSIERY for GiftsGive - Kid Gloves!
Our Christmas Special Iskm g Quality shows in every pair. Priced as low as possible, of course,

but quality is paramount c
--Vanity Fair When you buy ' brand, extra
these you know you can get on vei7 elatc top, an unus- -a Winner

"Soimthins New Entry Week" Perrin'a Genuine French Kid fancy embroid-
ered backs. Blacky white aiid colors. Every
pair perfect Special prie, - - As aq Black, brown and r f p sr-Lis- ie top tl QC'

. pair.-- ICCSSecond Are RodtJaland -

i ebSPaa Ma, M OA : anaaav ataatata a .
otter, lisle top. Pr Ma &ii .iik '

pair $2.85............eiii.470s AH silk, pair rt. . . $2.98 vpiJr
XastatattM, Other numbers in Pajrrin's Kid Gloves,

pair $2.50 to $4.78 ' ;

Kayser Hoee Lisle top and. ail silk. First quality
. imperfects, of regular $3.00 and $3.5t 0 1 QQqualities. Black onjy, Pair ......... ... . p 1 O r'. - --

:
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